Appendix 2

DSO procedure if a concern is raised at a school, college or other provider
•Disclosure made to training, delivery staff
•All frontline training staff and deliverers are DSO trained
Concern raised

•DSO reports directly to School, college or other providers safeguarding team or DSL
•Contact another DSO if needed for second opinion or DSL
•Below recorded and sent password protected to the school, college DSL or confidentially physically given
Referral to DSO

Recording a disclosure

•Follow up with a Safeguarding referral form and record the disclosure and any outcomes or action taken with as much information as possible including:
•The time and date of allegation or observations made
•There own name and other names of any others present at the disclosure
•The name of the complainant and where different the name of the young person who has reportedly been abused
•A description of abuse
•The times, dates and place where abuse took place
•A description of any injuries or other form of abuse observed, ( a diagram where this clarifies and physical injuries)

•Investigate where appropriate for example a further conversation with complainant, alleged victim
•Make a decision on immediate action to take:
•1. DSO has significant concerns and refers to children's services or other agencies, and ASAP makes a referral to school or college with the action taken
•2. DSO needs more information, advice or the cooperation of young person or complainant, and ASAP makes a referral to school or college with the action taken

Where DSO cannot
contact the school,
•3. DSO has no further concerns no further child protection action is taken but DSO might still refer to school, college or other provider where appropriate
college or other
providers Safeguarding
team or DSL

Appendix 2

DSO procedure if a concern is raise to staff at Safety Guide Foundation
•Staff raise a concern report is to DSO using standardised referral form
•Via social media
•Text/ call
•email
Concern raised

•DSO reports directly to School, college or other providers safeguarding team or DSL
•Contact another DSO if needed for second opinion or DSL
•Below recorded and sent password protected to the school, college DSL or confidentially physically given
Referral to DSO

Recording a disclosure

•Follow up with a Safeguarding referral form and record the disclosure and any outcomes or action taken with as much information as possible including:
•The time and date of allegation or observations made
•There own name and other names of any others present at the disclosure
•The name of the complainant and where different the name of the young person who has reportedly been abused
•A description of abuse
•The times, dates and place where abuse took place
•A description of any injuries or other form of abuse observed, ( a diagram where this clarifies and physical injuries)

•Investigate where appropriate for example a further conversation with complainant, alleged victim
•Make a decision on immediate action to take:
•1. DSO has significant concerns and refers to children's services or other agencies, and ASAP makes a referral to school or college with the action taken
•2. DSO needs more information, advice or the cooperation of young person or complainant, and ASAP makes a referral to school or college with the action taken

Where DSO cannot
contact the school,
college or other
•3. DSO has no further concerns no further child protection action is taken but DSO might still refer to school, college or other provider where appropriate
providers Safeguarding
team or DSL

